
I am of opinion that the learned Subordinate 
Judge arrived at a correct conclusion and that this 
appeal also should be dismissed.
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Ckmlmg—Endoslng mste paper in hmirecl cover purjmrt'mg io contam 
currency notes—Pinal Code (Acl XLV o f ISQO)̂  s. ila.

A person wbo sends ao iusured cover, purporting to contaiii Govcmiaent 
currency notes, but whicli, on receipt b j the addressee, is found to contain 
only a letter advieing the denpatcli of notes, and pieces of waste paper, ia 
nut guilty of cheating.

On the 18th November 1920, the petitioner handed 
over to the Postmaster of the l^ilanibazar Post Office 
an insured letter, purporting Co contain currency 
notes to the value of Rs. 800, addressed to one Nobio 
Ohiinder Ohowdhury, Beliaghata Post Office, Calcutta. 
The letter was delivered by the latter post office to 
the addressee’s agent, on his signing the receipt slip, 
and was made over by him to the addressee who, on 
opening the same, found it to contain only a letter 
advising the despatch of the notes and pieces of waste 
p p e r . Its appeared that the sum in question was due 
by the petitioner to Nobin Ohuiider. The petitioner

* Cnrainal Revision, No. 183 of 1923, agaiost tlm order of B. H. Ba«j 
Seaaiona Judge of Sylhfit, dated Jan. 2 ,̂ 9̂23,

59

1923 

April 24.



1923 waa put on trial, untier s. 417 of tlifi Penal Code, 
Bms before Moiilvie Malioiiied Ghowdliiiry, Extra Assistant 

BEHiM-Rot Oomintssioner of Kariinguiige, and convicted and 
liMmoB. sentenced, on the 18th November 1922, to imprison

ment and fine. An appeal against the conviction was 
dismissed by the Sessions Judge of Syihet, and the 
lietitioner then obtained tlie present Rnie.

Bahu Manmatha Nath Mooherjee (with him Bab'U 
Nik'imja Behari Ro)/}, fox the petitioner. The acts 
alleged do not constitute cheating or an attempt to 
cheat. The harm or damage referred to in s. 415 of 
the Penal Code must be tbe proximate result of the 
act induced. The possibility of a snit is too remote. 
The receipt slip would not be evidence in the suit of 
payment of the amount.

The Deputy Legal Bememhrancer (Mr. Orr), for 
the Crown. The facts amount to attempt to cheat, 
and the Court can alter the conviction to one under 
s. 417 read with s. 511 : A?mra v. Emperor (1), Sadho 
Lai V. Emperor (2). The receipt would be evidence 
in a civil snit of delivery of the cover.

GnosE AND Cu m in g  JJ. This Kule was issued 
calliTig upon the Deputy Commissioner of Syihet to 
show cause why the conviction of the petitioner and 
the sentence passed upon him should not be set aside 
on the ground that, on the facts alleged by the prose
cution, no oSence under section 417 of the Penal Code, 
has been made out. We have heard Mr.^Manmatha 
NathMookerjee in support of the Rule, and Mr. Orr on 
behalf of the Crown, and for the reasons given below, 
we are of opinion that Mr. Mookerjee’s contention 
must prevail

The facts alleged by the prosecution, shortly stated, 
are as follows :-~It is alleged that the accused sent to

(1) (1913) 14 Or. L. J. 43S. (2) (1916) 17 Ct, L. J. 272.
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one Nobin Cliuncler Cliowdliury an insured coTer 1923 
purporting to contain eiglil G-ovemment currency 
notes of Bs. 100 each. The envelope in question, it 
appeara, was liandecl OTer by the accused in person empsbob. 
to the Postmaster at the "Nilambazar Post Oifice on tb(3 
16th November 1920. The cover was received at 
the Baliaghata Post Office on the 18th November 
1920, and was delivered to an agent of the said 
Nobin Chnnder Ohowdhiiry. On the addressee open
ing the envelope, the same was fonnd to contain 
a letter advising the despatch of a sum of Rs. 800 and 
several bits o f waste paper; No Government currency 
notes were fonnd inside the cover. Thereupon the 
Postmaster of the Beliaghata Post Office was com
municated with by the addressee, and the police were 
also called in.

These facts have been fonnd to be correct by the 
learned Sessions Judge and, as stated above, the argu
ment on behalf of the petitioner is that, assaming that 
these facts are correct, no offence nnder section 417 of 
the Penal Code has been made out.

Now’, in order to find out the ingredients of the 
offence of cheating, ŵ e ninst turn to section 415 of the 
Penal Code. The ingredients required by that section 
are ;~~

1. Deception of any person.
2 (a) Fxaiidiilently or dishonestly inducing that 

person—
(i) to deliver any property to any persou> or
(ii) to consent that any person shall retain any 

property; or
(b) intentionally indiiciag that person to do or 

omit to do aaythiftg which he would not do or omit if 
he were not so deceived, and which act o r ' omission 
causes, or is likely to cause, damage or h a m  to that 
’pBfnon in body, mind, reputation or property.
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1923 Now, iii this case, haying regard to the facts found, 
rI«h  difficult for as to say that the person deceived has 

Behabi Eoi beeii'iadiiced to deliver any property to any other 
KMPBaoB, person, or to consent that the said other person shoakl 

retain any property, or that the person deeeiyed iiuB 
been induced to do or omit to do anything which he 
would not hai’6 done or omitted, if he were not so 
deceived, and which act or omission has caused, or was 
likely to cause, damage or harm to that person in body, 
mind, reputation or propei’fcy. All that the person 
deceived lias been i?iduced to do is that he has signed 
a receipt acknowledging the delivery of a cover. He 
has not acknowledged by that the receipt of any sum 
of money alleged to be contained in the cover. That 
being so, we are iinable to say that the charge of 
cheating has been brought home to the accused in the 
circwnstances which appear on the record before ns.

The result, therefore, is that the Rule is made 
absolute. The petitioner will be discharged froai his 
bail bond, and the fine, if paid, will be refunded.

E. H. M. Bale ahsolute.
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